Chronically instrumented rat model for hemodynamic studies of both pulmonary and systemic circulations.
We developed a chronic rat preparation in which a flow probe is placed around the ascending aorta and arterial catheters are implanted in the systemic and pulmonary circulations. This preparation was used to continuously monitor cardiac output (CO), systemic arterial pressure (Psa), and pulmonary arterial pressure (Ppa). More than 80% of the instrumented animals appeared healthy and continued to gain weight for longer than 2 wk. Stable CO, Psa, and Ppa were observed throughout this period. The effects of angiotensin II and hypoxia on the systemic and pulmonary circulations were studied, and possible adverse effects on the heart of long-term implantation of the flow probe were examined. This rat model provides a physiological small-animal preparation for short- and long-term hemodynamic and therapeutic studies on both the systemic and pulmonary circulations.